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of churches, fisheries, chaces, parks, woods, warrens, fairs, markets,
liberties, free customs, wards, reliefs, escheats, services of tenants, and all
other appurtenances.
By p.s.
Aug. 20.
Pardon to William Ward for acquiring in fee from Nicholas de BeauWestminster, champ the manor of Fulbourn, with the advowson of the chapel thereof,
said to be hold in chief, and entering thereon without licence; and licence
for him to retain these.
By p.s., and by fine of 205. Cambridge.
Aug. 22.
Licence in mortmain for John Charnels, 'king's clerk, parson of the
Westminster, church of Swepston, to enclose 2 acres of land in Swepston for the enlargement of the manse of the rectory.
By p.s.
Aug. 26.
Protection with clause volumus, until Easter, for Kalph de Brok, parson
Westminster, of the church of G-oseberchirch, staying beyond the seas on the king's
service.
By K.
Aug. 25.
Ratification of the estate of Richard de Hoghton as parson of the
Westminster, church of Little Reynes, co. Essex, notwithstanding any right of the king
therein by reason of the manor of Little Reynes being lately in the hands
of his progenitors, sometime kings of England.
By p.s.
Aug. 24.
Appointment of John de Bello Monte and the king's kinswoman, Eleanor,
Westminster, his wife, to the custody of the manor of Cory Malet, co. Somerset, late of
Hugh de Poyntz, tenant in chief, to hold during minority of the heir
without rendering anything for it, in recompence of a yearly sum of 40/.
lately given by the king to the said Eleanor, for whose use the issues and
profits of the manor are to be applied.
By p.s.
Aug. 12.
Prohibition to all ecclesiastical persons from proceedings in derogation of
Westminster the king's presentation of John de Thorpe, king's clerk, to the church of
Flamsted in the diocese of Lincoln, in his gift by reason of the lands of
William la Zousche Mortymer, deceased, tenant in chief, being in his hands.
Aug. 24.
Grant for life to Roger Belet, king's yeornan, of the bailiwick of keeping
Westminster, the park of Havering-atte-Boure, in like manner as Master William le
Chaundeler held it.
By p.s.
Aug. 30.
Licence for Robert, bishop of Salisbury, to crenellate the dwelling-places
Westminster, of his manors of Salisbury, Wodeford Bishops, Shireburn, Cherdestok,
Poterne, Cannyngges, Remmesbury and Sonnyng, and of the manor of
Fletstrete, London.
By p.s.
Aug. 11.
Grant for life to Thomas de Brembre, king's clerk, of the chapel of
Tower of Botehaut, void by the resignation of "William Devyas, the last keeper of it,
London. an(| jn fae king's gift by reason of the lands of the count of Eu being in
his hands.
By K.

MEMBRANE 5.
Aug. 18.
Westminster.

Inspeximus of the following charters :—
*
l. By John, sometime duke of Brittany and earl of Richmond, granting
to Waller le Long of Swapham, hisfreedman, for his homage and service,
a messuage in the town of Swapham, between one sometime of Hardwin
the fisher, on the west, and oue of Averd the fisher, on the east^ a
messuage and croft there between a messuage of Gilbert Grubeys, on the
east, and one late of John Deyue, on the west, and 30 acres of arable land
in the fields of Swapham, which he formerly held in villenage, and
granting also to him his heirs and assigns the right to have a fold of
sheep in the said fields, to hold by the rent of Us., saving to the duke
and his heirs their suit at the court of Swapham every three weeks, with
the reliefs and escheats of the messuages as they fall in, royal and reasonable aids for making their eldest sons knights and marrying their eldest
daughters, that he and his heirs should have all lands acquired in fee by
him and his ancestors sometime the duke's bondmen, by doing the foreign

